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\Vest, junior, his heirs antI assigns,reservingthereoutsuch in-
terestas shall appearto havebeenalreadyreceivedfrom this
commonwealthon saidnewloan.

Provided nevertheless,that satisfactorysecurity shall pre-
viously he given to the governorof this commonwealth,by the
said ()harlesWest, junior, to Indemnify the state for any loss
thatmay be sustained,in casethe saidnew loancertificateshall
hereafterhe found.

PassedApril 14, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 202, &c.

tJ1TAPTERMDCCXXXIX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE ARCHIBALD MOGREW TO SELL AND CONVEY A
OERTA1N TRACT OF LAND IN YORK COUNTY.

WhereasArchibaldMeGrew hathstated,in his petition to the
legislatureof this commonwealth,that ThomasBracken, lateof
York county,deceased,was seizedin- his life time of a tract of
land, situatein Manallentownship, in thecounty aforesaid,and
commonwealth aforesaid, boundedby lands of JosephElgar,
ThomasMcCouslandand JamesMcGrew, containing onehun-
dredandthirty acres,be the samemoreor less,andon thesixth
dayof April, in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundred
andseventy-nine,madehis last will andtestament,by which he
directed the saidArchibald McGrew andWilliam Bracken,the
executorstherein mentioned,to sell the aforesaidtract of land,
for the paymentof certain legaciesmentionedin the aforesaid
recited will, ~tndsoon after died, and that the said Williaim
1~racken,the co-executor,died before the sale of the said land
could be affected. Wherefore,the saidArchibaldMcGrew hatli

prayedfor legislative aid, to enablehim, the saidArchibald, to
sell the tract qf land aforesaid,for the purposeof paying the
aforesaidlegacies. And whereasit appearsjust andreasonable
that the said tract of land should be sold, to give effect to the
aforesaidtestament. Therefore:

ISeetion,I.1 (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
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andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from and after the passingo
this act, it shallandmaybe lawful for Archibald McGrew, the -

surviving executornamedin the will andtestamentof Thomas
Bracken,lateof York county,deceased,to sell to thebestadvaii-
tageacertaintractof land, latethepropertyof the saidThomas
Bracken,deceased,situatein Manallentownship, in the county
aforesaid,boundedby lands of JosephElgar, ThomasMcCous-
land and JamesMcGrew, containing one hundred and thirty
acres,be it the samemoreor less,andmakea title for the same
to the purchaseror purchasers,as fully andeffectually as the
saidThomasBracken,deceased,could havedonein his life time.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Providednevertheless,and
he it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the aforesaid
Archibald McGrew, previousto making a title to the purchaser
or purchasersof the tract of land, aforesaid, shìah give
sufficient freehold security, such as the orphans’ court of the
aforesaidcounty of York shall approveof, that the moneyaris-
ing frm the sale of the said land shallbe distributed,agreeably
to theaforesaidtestamentand lastwill of the aforesaidThomas
Bracken,deceased.

PassedApril 14, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 204.

CHAPTER MDCCXL.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.

Whereasit is comiceived, that if a corporation,with a eouipe-
tent capital,andunder~vroperregulations,wereestablished,for
thepurposeof effecting insurancesandtransactingbusinesscon-
nectedtherewith,advantageswould result therefromtp the corn-
munity in general,and to the mercantileinterestin particular,
by retainingin thestate,aswell thecapital necessaryfor Much a


